GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
John 3:19 Themmo channa chu hiti ahi, vannoiya khovah ahungtan, anatoh-u aphat loujeh-in mihon khovah
sangin muthim adeijo’uve.

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.
John 3:18 Ama tahsanna chu themmo chang louva, atahsan lou vang chu Pathen Chapa chang khat min a
tahsan loujeh a themmo kichansah ahitai.
John 3:36 Chapa tahsana chun tonsot hinna anei ahitai; Chapa thu ngai lou vang chun tonsto hinna chu amu
louhel ding, Pathen lungsatna achunga umden ding ahi,” ati.

There is a cost for your sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
John 6:40 Ijeh-inem itile ka-pa dei chu Chapa mu jousen atahsan’a tonsot hinna anei ding, phat chai nikhoa
Keiman kakaithou ding hi ahi,” ati.
John 14:6 Jesun ajah a, “Keima hi Lampi le Atah chunle Hinna chu kahi, Keiya kona chelou chu koima Pa
kom alhung theipoi.
John 3:17 Ijeh-inem itile vannoi themmosah ding hilouvin, Ama jeh a vannoi huhhinga aumtheina dia Pathen
Chapa chu vannoiya ahinsol ahbouve.
John 1:10,12 Ama jeh a vannoi leiset hung umdoh ahin, Ama vannoiya ahungin, ahinla vannoiyin anahepoi.
Ahin amina tahsana Ama kisan chengse chu Pathen chate hitheina thu apetai.

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Solchah 4:12 Chule koima dang’ah ‘huhhingna ‘aumpoi; ‘ijeh-inem iti le vannoiya mihem lah a huhhinga iumna diuva kipea min dang him him aumpoi,” ati.
Ephesus 2:8-9 Ijeh-inem itile tahsan jal’a lungset man’a huh hing chang nahiuvin, hichehi nang hoa kona
hilouva Pathen thilpeh ahibouve. Natoh vanga ahilou jehhin kisonna thei jong ahi poi.
Titus 3:5 eihon adih a thil inabol’uva inatoh jeh-u hilouva, amihepi jal’a eihuhhinguva Penthahna twiya asil’a,
Lhagao Thenga asemthah a,

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!
John 5:24 “Kichentah a kaseipeh nahiuve, kasei ngaiya Eihinsolpa tahsan chun tonsot hinna anei ahitan, thupi
tan naa lut louva thinaa kona hinna galkai ahitai.

John 6:47 Kichentah a kaseipeh nahiuve, atahsana chun tonsot hinna anei ahitai.
John 10:28 Ken amaho tonsot hina kapen, a-iti a mang thah lou diu, ka-khut’a kona koiman jong eilahpeh
theilou ding ahi.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death
and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death
and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
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